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Mass to Be Sung Oldest Masonic Lodge
Member Given Medal

for Lite Pope in

Mary Louise '

Speculates

Don't fill to Vuit Our
Annual February

Sale of
BRANDEI8 MASTER.
MADE FURNITURE

Seventh Floor

' . -
, v

v "v.

Monday--A Great Sale of1,000
Women's Jersey Silk

BLOOMERS
William J. ConnelL

The "Jordan medal," struck fa
of the first grand master of

Masons in Nebraska, was presented
William J. Connelt, as the oldeit

member of Capitol lodge, No
F. & A. M., at its last meeting.

Regular 5.00 and 6.00 Values
In the Popular Sport Lengths

Tlicse bloomers- - were purchased from, a New York manufacturer at a very great
bargain, which price advantage we take pleasure in passing on to our customers.

They are well made with elastic cuff finish at the bottom and properly reinforced
to give good wear, in all the wanted shades including taupe, emerald, navy and
black. -

These bloomers are known as run of the mill, many are perfect, but some
have slight irregularities
Here is a chance to secure a wonderful value in an always O
useful garment. Priced at, per pair, m.OV

Third FloorCenter

C. Jordan, from whom the medal
its name, was junior warden ol

lodge when he was made
master of the state. The lodge

the oldest in Nebraska, althoit&ii
in number.

Williaiif J. Connell was made a
.n Omaha in 1870, and early

the 90s was made a life member
of services to the institution

E. Smith of Long Pine, grand
of Masons in Nebraska, made

presentation address when the
was given to Brother Con-

nell, and congratulated the veteran as
as the younger members of the

on the event.
Mr. Connell, who is also nestor cf

bar of Douglas county, is witn
Lee Webster, the only survivor

the list of SO lawyers, who com-

prised the local bar association wlvn
was admitted to practice in

in 1871.

Jewish Welfare

Body Wm Hold
Annual Meeting

Double That of Any
Previous Year Collected

in 1921 for Local

t

Feathers Take the Lead hi

New Hats
For Immediate

Wear:1Work.

The Of. . A Jewish Welfare feder-
ation will hold its annual meeting

election of officers in the bah
of Hotel Fontenelle this

Feather brim& with
crowns of Lisere or Milan
is one of the ways the
spring hats have of being
different. Hackle and

HAVE Un "iuppoaloV
1 find Id aa ajrllnt
Indoor for tli dull
dayi Mwmo tuldwlnltr

nd tb (lnt bud tod
bird not of inrlDf. I

juit Iot to lib lb
mo m It tumble alleuil; pit
my window, nd drram about
all lb tblnu It covert-- tit Ibt
wonderful tcbeuiet of ntiure
too Intricate, too wonderfully
tlmplt (or our own nilndt to

grtap tnd the confident, terent
way In wblcb aba carrtoa tbem
out. faow-covere- d fields tnd
bills alwtya auisrat ralmneia
tnd peact to mo I know that
under the white blanket the
fatrlea ot sprint are preparing
the glorloua world for the cb

of toolbar summer. So

"All Wrapped Up"

la tbe present Deed not mea
unmindful ot coming sprint;.
Warm furs tnd snuggly coals
trt no more suggestive of spring
tbsn tbe snowt tnd winds them-

selves; but they art sugxestlvt
of shopping trips and onre la
tht shop, do amount of snow,
fur, let tnd wool boat can long-

er obscure tbe coming of Spring.

Alive 1

I slipped Into Tbe Brandelt
Store through the Seventeenth
ttreet entrance, tnd found my-te- lf

In tbe midst ot tbe big
ready-to-we- ar departments. Just
a glance around convinced me
that tbe spirit behind these Im-

pressive displays keeps t sensi-
tive finger on the pulse of fash-

ion.

Palm Beach Things

Riotous la coloring, cut la
styles as unrestricted la silhou-
ette as tbe spirit of pleasure In
this happy sca-sld- e retort
Things that may or,, worst
luck, may not cast a tell-tal- e

suggestion of the fashion trend
for Spring. Palm Beach fash-
ions are Individual, In the high-band- ed

sort of way that needs
do heritage from dying, winter,
and by the tame token, be-

queaths no legacy to fashions
of Spring.

Whispers
Fashion struggles tlready to

throw off the cloak of winter
and pretty little whims are sly-

ly creeping into necklines, trim-

mings and uteeves in the new
frocks whims, which, a month
ago, were undreamed of. Sleeves
particularly are things ot sur-

prising beauty and offer 'a fer-
tile field for the expression ot
new Ideas. They have, in many
of the models, appropriated tn
extravagant amount of materi-
als. Flowing sleeves of sheer
crepes are faced with bands of
satin or crepe de chine. Others
are suggestive of pretty capes,
wide and very short with flar-

ing cuff, and some, if you dont
keep an eye on them, will creep
down the arm and fasten a slen-
der cuff about the wrist.

Look Outl

Hem lines will bear watching;
I've been thinking for a long
time that they had just about
furnished all the thrills of
which they are capable, but
since fashion knows no rule and
recognizes no precedent, there's
no telling' what the capriciout
hem line will do. Below their
present station are any number
of pleasant stopping places the
point known as 'The Shoe Tops'
in the old days when shoes had
tops, is a graceful and conven-
ient length, though It is possible
the ankle lengths with which
Paris has threatened or pro-
misedfor half a season, may yet
make their appearance.

One Thing Certain

they won't go much farther
up. The short skirt has a dan-
gerous rival In the new knickers

' which are being rather well re-
ceived and are taking 'advantage
of their popularity to appear In
til torts of placet. They hare
not yet had the sang-froi- d to
appear at afternoon and eve-

ning affairs, but for sports and
school wear fhey are indispen-
sable.

.Chapeaux

Hats for wear with tht ear-
liest spring costume may be
chosen for harmony of idea ta
well as color. The aedate tunic
dress of Canton create chooses
it't own rather large hat of toft
straw, whose crown Is adorned
with rlbbonzlne and rope

The youthful wear-
er of a rather bouffant taffeta,
frock may toss her bobbed curlt
under a crushable
hat of cerise ribbon.

Let It Snow!

Late winter la made for only
one thing. That Is to get us all
ready for Spring. And the while
nature is working, training tht
buds and blossoms in manners,
so they'll know just what to do
when they come out, Tht Bran-de- ls

Store corps of buyert are
just as busy assembling all tht
new frocks, coats, and hats vtare going to need for the days
when winter gives up the

This organization wras termed by
C. D. Spivak of Denver, "the
federation in the country." .It

Dmalm Cathedral

lorial Services in St. Co--

ta Catunlrsl Monday

'vrning at 8; Arclibiali- -

op Harly to Preside.
I
norul services for tlie lite
U.n.Mrt W will h hrt.l in

ecili cathedral Monday eve- -

at 5 sua a ponnncai. requiemI ?' .A
,i ucj(iy murninji ai witn a
attendance of clergy from all

uic dioceie.
I)ihnp Harty mil preside
lie throne Kfoudav (.veninv ml

fmn chin ling of the oflicc of

on of honor to hi grace will

j. r. f.icianny ana kcv.
uannnii, i nanters ri the

ill be Rev. Michael A. Stagno,
hrobald Kalamaja, Rev. Mi-ilu-

and Rei Hernard Sinne.
iirman hv Rev. Chaloton.
cons of honor to the Riant
Mgr. A. If. Colaneri will be

he Very Rev. John McCormick, honor'

rmou will be preached by Rev.
till A f Thi. master tit to
inonlei will be Rev. George A. living

3, A.
i firt nnrtiirn nf matin will

'chanted by the clergy. "M is takes
R

le Met will be sung at the be-p- ig

Capitolof lands by the gallery trrand1. Thi ntalm will he miner tn
.r i - - " is

-- .selling ot orceono Aiiegn, anu not

,.iiie most irequcntiy iieara at ot. MasonVter. Rome.
"Brncdictus" will be ung by the in

men's choir only to "Falsibordoni." because
Lewis

Mass Tuesday' Morning. master
The solemn pontifical requiem the

mass Tuesday mornitisr at 10 will be medal
sairi with the follo.vMncr elerev as
officers of the mass: well

Celebrant, Most Kev. J. J. Harty, lodge

Assistant priest Right Rev. Mgr. theif :
John

First assistant deacon, Very Rev. of
f tr Pa.ciHv

i.,rtiwl Heel he
Rev. Ferdinand Schnuettgen, D. D. Omaha

Deacon lot the mass, Very Rev.
Ferdinand' Pcitz.

Subdeacon of the mass, Very Rev.
Felix McCarthy, D. C. L.

Cross-beare- r, Rev. John F. Wiec-zorc- k.

First acolyte, Rev. A. S. Kluthe.
Second acolyte, Rev. Joseph Oit- -

d'. '

Ccnser-bea- r. Rev. Clement Bey- -
ersdorfer. '

Incense-bearer,- .. Rer. Joseph SumWerthmann. I
Book-beare- r, Rjgartfoteph Gergen.
Bugia-beare- r, H KJeorge'

S,
' f

Ewer and toVearer, Rer. Leo
Mainzer and Jo .f Kannabe.

Mitre-beare- r, Ret Father Latsch.
The vestors are eight members of

the Acolytical society of St. Cecilia
, cathedral. ' '

and
t- - Master of ceremonies at throne,

Rev. George A. Smiskol.. room

Master of ceremonies at altar,
.yRev. James Borer. r

Sermons will be preached by the Dr.
' Rev. John G. Groell. best

The Right Rev. , Mgr. Joseph now

Ruesing will be-- present. Deacons most

of honor for him will be Rev. Siman
Schwarz, O. F. M., and Rev. Jo-

seph Leonardo Arcona, A. R.

K. of C. to Participate.
'

Absolution after the mass will be of
munal

given by the archbishop. Fourth
degree Knights of Columbul will

pnm
participate in the program.

The pontifical requiem mass, sung any

by the archbishop, will be as fol-

lows

ish

:
'

"introlt "Biu!.m. Aeternum- - tional

Miriiil"). . by
KyrlatMiaaa PP ;j-tr-

tBa

Omaha
carried

No
v RMtonscs At iung at Weitminitr

Ofrartormm
cathedral

. . . ......... .. OjJ"
nZtlUi be a

Mot.t;ttPrin-w'-j-;,e;-tr!-
lli Jewish

Banctua (Ml'.ia Papii' Marcalll) will
ltlnlk

nua' Dai (Miaai' PapaV MarcrtUK been
communio'''''o"oltn
Insurance Men

Elect Officers

Patterson of Arapahoe and E.

0. Beach Named Heads
. of Companies. .

' Samuel Patterson of Arapahoe was

elected treasurer and a director of with
tt.. nmaVia T.ihertv Fire Insurance
company and the other officers and air
directors were as iuuuw.

P. F. Zimmer, president; John A. most
-- Wptitee and Geortre T. Adams, vice season

presidents; R. J. Wachter, secretary; ball
Samuel Patterson, treasurer. George the

T.irn1n. T. T. Varney.
Broken Bow, Frank Steinauer, Stein- -

auer, and Charles A. SKoog, noio ruary
aoe

it r Pooch vm elected lor the
20th time president of the Nebraska
.National insurance company
annual meeting. Peter Richlmg, to
Tremtitnn Nph .. was elected vice their

president; D. E. Williams, secretary;
notueorge A. Jost, treasurer, inc

were also directors:
E. D. Beach, Omaha; P. F. Zimmer. a
Omaha; Peter Richling, Creighton;
lienry JNast, scrmner, ana jonn i
Wachter, Lincoln. their

Musical people of Omaha and vi-

cinity
cases

are beginning to realize that help,
the permanent cut on pianos and
players is a positive fact. The prices of
on every make have received some It
cr..ninr, reHttrtion tta much aa the
$300 taken off the war prices. The the
terms likewise have been made easier. but

sim ntanns ran be ourchased on a be
rental orice basis. You can now
purchase a reliable honest grade up;
right piano (brand new) for $265 the

..j ti .lit mnnth time thereon.
Our refinished pianos for practicing
purposes are as low and less than who
$100. Player pianos as cheap as
$365. It costs you nothing to in-

vestigate the truth of our announce-m.n- t.

nf hicr aavinss in the music or
line. If you can not come during court
tna oay we win oy pikhhiuicih
our salesman meet you after dinner.
TVfi't wit nnw ia the time and utart
making a savings depository out oi built
your purcnase. . oec n. xiospe v- -

has a membership of l,Z0O, al
twice as large as that of the Burnt Peacock are effectively used, sometimes all

in one color or in combinations of contrastingpreceding year.

' 1

ezx: ,

Under leadership ot Harry
chairman of the finance com-

mittee, 150 men and women, many
them never before active in com

work, obtained pledges total-

ing more than $45,000 last year, a
mnr. than twire aa larcp as

ever raised before for local Jew
work. . v '

Twelve purely local and seven na
institutions are now cared for

the federation. Since last May,
s Jewish social work has been
on with money contributed

exclusively by Jews.
funds will be solicited at the

meeting tonight, at which there will
full program and to which every

Have you seen Spongine? It is quite the newest thing as developed in
a tan sport frock. They are all here for your inspection and selection.

Second Floor West "

citizen is invited. Reports
show how many orphans,

widows, aged and poor persons have

Inklings of
Advanced Spring

Fashions in

Dresses
Shown in Lines, Color

k. and Fabrics' ,

Before you select your
new costumes you will be
anxious to know just
what is new for spring.
And here, that you may
know, are the most de-

lightful of new garments.

Smart taffetas and hand-
some beaded models show
new fancies in the sleeves,
the neck line or perhaps
a quaint touch of em-

broidery.
' ''

.

in Draperies
Ruffled Curtains Pine quali-
ty pongee silk with full nar-
row ruffles, and ruffle tie-bac- ks

to match. "6.00 values,
per pair, 3.98
Novelty Lace Curtains Fine
quality net with lace inser-
tion? and edgings. 5.00 values,
perj pair, 2.75
Buffled Curtains Sheer
scrim with full narrow ruffle
and ruffled tie-bac- ks to
match. Worth 1.75, pair, 98c
Imported Curtain' Materials

A very fine selection of
French figured nets and
Scotch madrases in white and
natural. 75c values, yd., 49c

Voiles and Marquisettes Fine
quality mercerized materials rith
drawnwork borders in white,
cream and ecru, 45c values, per
yard, ' 254
Grenadines and Marquisettes-Dot- ted

and figured patterns in
white, cream and beige, very pop-
ular curtain- - materials, 75e values,
yard, 49

Sixth Floor East

cared for by the federation.

shades. Both brims
and off-the-fa-ce mo-

dels give opportunity
for a becoming choice

in shapes.

Specially
Priced 16.50

Second Floor East

If You Like

Sale of Crinkled Dimity

Bed Spreads, 2.79
: A' clean-u- p purchase of all of the run of the

mill stock from an eastern manufacturer
makes possible this bargain price.

The clever housewife is partial to dimity spreads,
not only for their fresh, dainty appearance, but also
because they are so easily handled in laundering.
These are crinkled striped patterns and in the large
double size, too 80x90 and 80x99 .

Sale of Linen Remnants
at Yz to Vz Less

Odds and ends in art and dress linens hundreds of
remnants in useful lengths for needle work, waists,

Reductions
TlTTfpTrTOTr

I i 3 i I

: I i-

-

Novelty CurtainsFine voiles
and mercerized marquisettes
with Cluny and filet pattern
lace insertions and edgings.-Value- s

up to 3.50, pair, 1.50

Scotch Lace Curtaina-Ma- de

of the best Sea Island cotton
in charming patterns, white,
cream and beige. 7.00 values,
per pair, 4.49

Benefit Masque
Ball to Be Held

Proceeds of Event Will Aid

Needy Ex-Servi- Men'
and Families.

Everybody enioys a masquerade,
its music, brilliant costumes,

freedom- from restraint and Subtle
of mystery.

What promises to be one ot the
successful social, events of the

is the bisr benefit masque
to be given under auspices of
Woman s auxiliary, of the

American Legion in the Burgess-Nash'4- ea

room the night of Feb
11.

,
This is the first masquer--

- ' r - i -- to oe given in vjmana uy a
large- organization for several sea-

sons.
Proceeds of the ball will be used

aid needy men and
families. '

"The ' majority of Omahans do
realize there are hundreds of

men in actual need," said
member of the auxiliary. "Their

families are sometimes almost starv-

ing when found by the legion and
names turned over to the

Women's auxiliary! In the most

they are too proud to ask
but go to the legion, as they

formerly went to their old buddies
the army days, and ask a loan."

is not necessary to appear at
masquerade in fancy costume,
committee in charge announces,
every person on the floor must

masked until 10, when the masks
will.be removed. Prizes will be
awarded for the most handsome,

most original and the most unique
costumes. Cards and a special
program will be provided for those

do not dance.
Tickets will go on sale next Wed-

nesday and may be had from any
member of the Women's auxiliary

at Legion headquarters at the
house.

With all the equipment of Russian
manufacture a radio station is being

at Moscow that will be in direct
communication with all the large sta-

tions in the world.

or most any thing for which you want a bit of real J
linen. -

Main Floor West

100 Engraved Cards for 1.95
Special, for Monday only, we offer calling cards engraved in Tiffany scrip
3.00 values; 100 with plate included, , 1.95
100 cards printed from your own plate, special, 1.45

Stationery Section Main Floor North, '
.

giving a real treat to a home body who eternally strug-
gles with the problem of three meals a day, invite her
to lunch at

The Brandeis Restaurants Tenth Floor.
ttuoL

J513 St.
Ijoaglaa


